
Support Support ofof smallsmall andand

mediummedium--sizedsized enterprisesenterprises
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Importance of Importance of SMEsSMEs

�� Business environmentBusiness environment

�� Structural changesStructural changes

�� Stabilizing elementStabilizing element

EU: backbone of European economyEU: backbone of European economy
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Economic and social contributionEconomic and social contribution

�� structural changesstructural changes

�� subcontractorssubcontractors

�� new technologiesnew technologies

�� marginal areas of the marketmarginal areas of the market

�� development of regionsdevelopment of regions

�� new jobsnew jobs

�� main factor of economic developmentmain factor of economic development
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DisadvantagesDisadvantages ofof SMEsSMEs

�� low economic powerlow economic power

�� access to capitalaccess to capital

�� education, information, consultingeducation, information, consulting

�� unfair competition, dumpingunfair competition, dumping

�� public contractspublic contracts

�� payment habitspayment habits

�� administrative requirementsadministrative requirements
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TargetsTargets ofof support support policypolicy

Other targetsOther targets

�� Conditions for businessConditions for business

�� SME as SME as subcontrasubcontracctorstors, export, commercialization of results of , export, commercialization of results of 
research, knowledge economy research, knowledge economy 

�� SME as creators of new jobs, SME as creators of new jobs, 

�� Base for support of enterprisesBase for support of enterprises

�� Infrastructure for businessInfrastructure for business

Main target

To ensure the competitiveness of SMEs in the CR and thereby 

keep and support the ability of these firms to create now jobs, 

to influence economic growth and to decrease differences 

among regions.
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IndirectIndirect x x directdirect supportsupport

Indirect support:Indirect support:

�� create a create a favourablefavourable environmentenvironment

�� easier administration, information, training, easier administration, information, training, 

consulting, industrial zonesconsulting, industrial zones

Direct support:Direct support:

�� access to financeaccess to finance –– subsidysubsidy, , guaranteeguarantee, , loanloan

withwith reducedreduced interestinterest raterate
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UsingUsing thethe supportsupport

For example:For example:

-- investment projectsinvestment projects

-- professional skillsprofessional skills

-- consultingconsulting

-- research and developmentresearch and development

-- contacts and cooperationcontacts and cooperation

-- quality of the productionquality of the production
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MainMain iinstitutionsnstitutions supportingsupporting SMEsSMEs

Ministry of Industry and TradeMinistry of Industry and Trade

CzechInvestCzechInvest

CzechTradeCzechTrade

CzechCzech--Moravian Guarantee and Development BankMoravian Guarantee and Development Bank

Design Centre of the Czech republicDesign Centre of the Czech republic

Business Innovating Business Innovating CentresCentres (BIC)(BIC) –– regionalregional levellevel
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Ministry Ministry ofof IndustryIndustry andand TradeTrade

Central body of the government administration responsible for e.g.:
� The national industry policy, trade policy, foreign - economic 

policy 
� Domestic trade and the protection of consumers interests, foreign 

trade and supporting exports 
� Small and medium-sized companies matters with the exception 

of regional business support and trading matters 
� Industrial research, engineering and technology development 
� Metallurgy, machinery, electrical engineering and electronics, the 

chemical industry, crude oil processing, the rubber and plastic 
materials industry, the glass and ceramics industry, the textile
and clothing industry, ….

Organisations directed by MIT (e.g.):Organisations directed by MIT (e.g.):Organisations directed by MIT (e.g.):Organisations directed by MIT (e.g.):
CzechInvest, CzechTrade, Design Centre CR, Czech Energy 

Agency, Czech Trade Inspection     

www.mpo.cz
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CzechInvestCzechInvest

�� investment and business development agency of the CRinvestment and business development agency of the CR

�� its services and development programmes contribute to attractingits services and development programmes contribute to attracting
foreign investment and to developing Czech companiesforeign investment and to developing Czech companies

ServicesServices ((freefree ofof chargecharge):):

�� Comprehensive services for investors Comprehensive services for investors 

�� Business infrastructure development Business infrastructure development 

�� Access to structural fundsAccess to structural funds

www.czechinvest.org
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CzechCzech--Moravian Guarantee Moravian Guarantee 

and Development Bankand Development Bank

CMZR BankCMZR Bank’’s longs long--term goals and primary business are focused on term goals and primary business are focused on 
providing assistance to small and mediumproviding assistance to small and medium--sized enterprises with the sized enterprises with the 
aim to enable them easier access to financial capital, share theaim to enable them easier access to financial capital, share their ir 
business risk and reduce theirbusiness risk and reduce their project costs through different types project costs through different types 
ofof support tools as bank guarantees, preferential loanssupport tools as bank guarantees, preferential loans and financial and financial 
subsidies or grants.subsidies or grants.

Besides that, CMZR Bank alsoBesides that, CMZR Bank also participatesparticipates in the realization ofin the realization of state state 
policy aimed at the support ofpolicy aimed at the support of financingfinancing specificspecific projectsprojects helping to helping to 
improve regional technicalimprove regional technical infrastructureinfrastructure and paneland panel--block houses block houses 
reconstruction.reconstruction.

CMZR Bank is the only development bank in the Czech Republic witCMZR Bank is the only development bank in the Czech Republic with h 
the mission to facilitate the implementation of the Government nthe mission to facilitate the implementation of the Government nationation--
wide economic strategy, as well as the individual regions policywide economic strategy, as well as the individual regions policy related related 
to economic sectors, which require support of public finance.to economic sectors, which require support of public finance.

www.cmzrb.cz
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CzechTradeCzechTrade

�� main objective: to promote international trade and main objective: to promote international trade and 

cooperation between Czech and foreign companies cooperation between Czech and foreign companies 

�� services: professional information, assistance and services: professional information, assistance and 

consulting services accompany Czech exporters to consulting services accompany Czech exporters to 

foreign markets foreign markets 

www.czechtrade.cz
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Types of commerce supportTypes of commerce support

�� State budgetState budget

-- 5 5 nationalnational programmesprogrammes for 2007 for 2007 -- 20132013

�� European European SStructuraltructural fundsfunds (2007(2007--13)13)

-- OperatingOperating ProgrammeProgramme EnterpriseEnterprise andand InnovationsInnovations

-- OperatingOperating ProgrammeProgramme ResearchResearch andand DevelopmentDevelopment for for 

InnovationsInnovations

-- OperatingOperating ProgrammeProgramme HumanHuman ResourcesResources forfor

competitivenesscompetitiveness
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NationalNational programmesprogrammes

State budget State budget 20072007--20132013

�� Vývoj (Vývoj (DevelopmentDevelopment) ) –– subsidysubsidy, 7. , 7. FrameworkFramework

ProgrammeProgramme ofof EUEU

�� Trh (Trh (MarketMarket) ) –– loanloan, , PraguePrague

�� Certifikace (Certifikace (CertificationCertification) ) –– subsidysubsidy, ISO , ISO certificationcertification

�� DesignDesign (Design) (Design) –– subsidysubsidy, design in , design in enterprisesenterprises

�� Aliance (Aliance (AllianceAlliance) ) –– subsidysubsidy, , foreignforeign marketsmarkets
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OPOP EnterpriseEnterprise andand InnovationInnovation

PrioritPriority y axisaxis

1.1. EstablishmentEstablishment ofof firmsfirms

2.2. DevelopmentDevelopment ofof firmsfirms

3.3. EffectiveEffective energyenergy

4.4. InnovationsInnovations

5.5. EnvironmentEnvironment for for enterpriseenterprise andand innovationsinnovations

6.6. ServicesServices for for thethe developmentdevelopment ofof enterpriseenterprise

7.7. TechnicalTechnical assistanceassistance
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OP OP EnterpriseEnterprise andand InnovationInnovation --

programmesprogrammes

Real estate

Training Centres

MarketingProsperityPotential

ConsultancyCooperationInnovations

Priority axe 6Priority axe 5Priority axe 4

ICT in businesses

ICT and strategy services

Development

Guarantee

Eco-energyProgressStart

Priority axe 3Priority axe 2Priority axe 1
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ProgrammesProgrammes ofof OPEIOPEI

�� Start Start –– loanloan, , guaranteesguarantees –– youngyoung enterprisesenterprises

�� ProgressProgress –– loanloan, , technicaltechnical equipmentequipment

�� GuaranteeGuarantee –– guaranteeguarantee, , widewide spectrumspectrum ofof usageusage

�� DevelopmentDevelopment –– subsidysubsidy, , technicaltechnical equipmentequipment

�� ICT ICT andand strategystrategy servicesservices

�� ICT in ICT in businessesbusinesses

�� EcoEco--energyenergy –– energyenergy savingssavings, , alternativealternative sourcessources ofof

energyenergy
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ProgrammesProgrammes ofof OPEIOPEI

�� InnovationsInnovations –– subsidysubsidy, , innovationsinnovations oror productsproducts andand
processesprocesses, , patentingpatenting

�� PotentialPotential –– subsidysubsidy, , researchresearch equipmentequipment andand
capacitiescapacities

�� CooperationCooperation –– subsidysubsidy, , clustersclusters

�� Prosperity Prosperity –– subsidysubsidy, business , business incubatorsincubators andand science science 
andand technology technology parksparks

�� TrainingTraining centrescentres –– subsidysubsidy

�� RealReal estateestate –– subsidysubsidy

�� ConsultancyConsultancy –– subsidysubsidy for for consultancyconsultancy

�� Marketing Marketing –– subsidysubsidy, export, export
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More More informationinformation

�� www.mpo.czwww.mpo.cz

�� www.cmzrb.czwww.cmzrb.cz

�� www.czechinvest.orgwww.czechinvest.org

�� www.czechtrade.czwww.czechtrade.cz

�� www.designcentrum.czwww.designcentrum.cz

�� www.strukturalniwww.strukturalni--fondy.czfondy.cz

�� www.businessinfo.czwww.businessinfo.cz


